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Hay. grain and feed at N. Lorenx'a 
Store.

Mrs. J. Denholm ia agent fur the 
delineator.

Call at tbe furniture store for up
holstering goods.

Try H. A. Cos, for Groceries, Can- 
dine and Provision.

“Photo” Buttons, 10 to 15cta. at 
Wrenshall's Gallery.

H. A. Cox has received another big 
supply of fine candieH. If you buy 
of him once you will be sure to go 
again.

M. L. Martin, Expert Piano tuner 
Orders by postal will receive prompt 
attention. Permanent address Marsh
field, Oregon.

Some person left a black fur boa in 
Mnnck’s Hall during tbe debate.

Utter pnrt of lust week.
Tbe steamer Chico sailed for San 

Francisco, Sunday rveningsnd isdni 
to arrive here again nest Sunday.

New sample books at Loreux'sstore. 
Your measure taken for betters goods 
nt lower prices. Go see f >r yourselves.

J. L. Kion<m*«rg, superintendent 
of the Coquille Mill & Tug Company, 
arrived home last Friday from a visit 
to Sao Francisco.

President T. W. Clark, of the Bao 
dou Woolen Mills Company, returned 
here lust Thursday from a business 
trip to Stu Francisco.

There was a party of eight persons 
jo town Friday night on their way in
to Curry connty. They hailed from 
Aberdeen, Washington, and were 
ernisiug for limber cluims.

Tbe steamer Chico encountered five 
days storm on her way to San Fran 
cisco, and ran into Humboldt bay for 
fuel. She had only eight touaofcoal 
jeft when she iveul into Humboldt.

Fred H*lgren, C. P. Hansejj and 
Andrew Olsen, of Prosper, were pue- 
aengers on tbe steamer Chien, to Smi- 
Frai cisco this trip. They will go to 
Alitaka to fish during the fishing sea 
aon this year.

J, S. Kanematz, of Coqnille City> 
rame down Sunday to look after sand 
and gravel. Coqnille will use about 
fl'l seowloads in connection with tbeir 
water work improvement, and Mr. 
Kuiieuints was arrsuging for it.

W. A, Bingaman returned home last 
Haturdny from bis visit to bis parents. 
He left bis father much improved 
and reports time« prosperous and wn 
gea good in Josephine county. This 
was bis first visit home iu seventeen 
years.

The outgoing passengers on tbe 
tbe steamer Chico, when she sailed 
last Sunday evening, were Miss 
Agues Sullivan, Miss Hattie Dunham. 
Miss Lizzie Johnson, M W Coffee, 
Fred Helgren, C P Huuseu and 
drew Olseu.

William Howell will log on 
Jjtibrie tract of land this season
lie commenced the erection of a cook 
bouse there lust Monday morning. 
This tract is on the south aide of tbe 
Coquille, and about two mile« above 
town. Tbe logs will be put into tbe 
river at or near Bullard’s Ferry.

There were some ten passengers on 
tbe Cbico, Friday evening, on her ar
rival here from San Francisco. Fol
lowing is a partial list: J L Kronen 
berg aod Thomas Deveraux, of Park- 
priburg, J D Graham, Pink Laird 
and George Laird of Coqnille, G W 
Smith of Oakland. California, aud 
Robt J Loaue.

Jbe memliera of the Presbyterian 
church gave Rev. George Gillespie a 
surprise last Thursday evening at 
their church, tn the way of a Dice 
supper, at which a pleasant time was 
bad. Mr. Gillespie left next day to 
visit bis charge in Curry County, and 
wi|| not return until time to go to 
the presbytery.

River steamer building ia begin
ning to lopm up in good sbapa. The 
Coquille Transportation Company 
¡a .mildiog «t Randolph, and P»rk’ns 
Moomaw AC impaiiy.it Parkersburg 
Tbe stem aud knees for the vessel to 
bo built by the latter company were 
shipped from this pluce Tuesday 
morning and tbe keel is to be laid 
this week. The Coquille Transport« 
tion Company shipped op lumber 
during tbe past week, wilb which to 
construct ribs for tbeir vessel.

John P. Tupper, mine boat of tbe 
Hotel Coqnille, spent a couple of 
days in Bandon, tbe latter part of 
last week, having roiue down on a 

'vacation. We struck Jack for rail 
road prospects, but be bad nothiug to 
give out in that line. He ia a hotel 
keeper and feeds the public, and 
knows bis bohineaa in that calling, 
and can please the tastes of tbe rail
road builders and entertain them 
royally, bot be leaves tbe railroad 
building to Major Kinney and tbe 
Ureat Central Company.

Germania Harp string« cau b»
of A. Rice.

W. T. Wilson, of Myrtle Point
a Bandon visitor Friday.

Hay, Graiu aud all kinds of Mill 
Feed, at Bandoraon Bru’s.
H L Galbreath, of Roseburg, w«a a 
visitor iu town over Bunday,

Robert 8. Tyrrell aod H. Gouthier, 
of Arago, were visitor« here Saturday.

8. H. Parr, of AtlautH, Georgia, was 
in town over Bunday having a look 
around.

Thomas Devereux, of Bear Creek, 
returned home last week from a visit 
to Bao Francisco.

Mrs. E. B. Thrift, of Dairyville, 
apeut a couple of days io town tba

I Same can be bad by calling at thia 
office.

You will find tbe bent of Oranges 
Candies. Nuts, etc., aud all kiuds of 
Groceries at Cox’s Grocery.

Zach Boice slashed bis right leg, 
below the knee, with an ax last Toes 
day. He expects to go to work agHiu 
by next Monday.

Wa have tbe New Home, White 
and Singer Sewing Machine, at tbe 
Furniture Store, on tbe most reason
able terms and prices.

Coast Mail: E. C. Holland suffered 
tbe fractured of three bones in his 
left hand yesterday by a fall while 
asceoding a flight of steps.

There was a small blaze in tbe 
match factory here, one night this 
week, l>ut tbe night watch attended 
to it promptly hoiI put it out.

David J. Lowe, of Coqnille City, 
has gone to San Jose, Caiifi rnia, to 
bring bis wife home wbo has been 
visiting her parents there, during tbe 
winter.

Stephen S. Little haH taken up a 
bomestea t ou Ferry creek. His claim 
lies south of tbe Bills creek road aud 
joins on to the Fuller place and is of 
considerable value.

Tbe Re| ublican Congressional 
Convention to nominate a successor 
fo fill tha vacancy caused by the 
death of Thomas H. Tongue will be 
held at Eugene on April 7tb.

Mr. aud Mrs, Chai lea Frederick, 
wbo buve made Bandon tbeir home 
for a long time, left, last Mouday 
morning, for Portland, where they 
expect to reside ip tbe future.

J. L. Thompson bas «old bis prop
erty on First Street, to J. B. Marsh all. 
He gives posessiou ou tbe 1st of 
April. Mr. Thompson has uot fully 
made up bis mind as to what bis fu 
ture course will be.

Tbe mast of tbe schooner Advance 
caught on the telephone wire, Mon 
day morning, as tbe schooner was 
passing tinder tbe wire, nt Rocky 
Point, And severed connection between 
Btiudon aud Marshfield.

Tbe Republican Primaries to elect 
delegatee to tbe County Uooventinn 
have been set for Monday, March 30. 
at one o’clock, at tbe n-usl place of 
voting. The County Convention will 
be held at Coqnille City on Friday, 
April 3, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon 

Work bas commenced, witbin the 
last week, on another large sawmill, 
which ia to be constructed on the 
north side of tbe Coqnille river, just 
above Prosper. Tbe Prosper Mill 
Company has the contract to fornish 
lumber for tbe boildiug. Tbe Proa 
pects point toward lively times ou 
tbe Coquille.

O. F. Topping gives notice to tbe 
parties wbo borrowed bis handsaw, 
chisel and iron match plane, that he 
did not make a present of them, and 
(hat a reasonable time for returning 
same has long since expired, and that 
be is liable to send after them in a 
manner that, will remind tbeborrower 
of his inability to appreciate a favor. 
A bint to tbe wise is sufficient.

Monday morning was very foggy, 
teitig, at times, so mneti bo mat navi 
gation on the river was difficult. Dur
ing one of tbe thickest spells tbe 
steamer Dispatch grounded about 
uaiiway Detween town and Bnllards, 
aod as tbe tide waa running ont it 
became necessary to get a bustle on 
in order to get off. Keeper Johnson 
and crew from the station went to 
tbe rescue and the steamer was soon 
on her way up tbe river.
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A brief summary of Anthracite 

Coal Strike Uomuiiesiou’s award, ia 
as follows:

Tbe miners are gi*»n a general in 
crease iu wages, in Bioat instances 
amountingto 10 per cent, the increase« 
to take effect fiotu November 1, 1902. 
aod all arrearages now due to be paid 
by June 1,1903.

With the schedule thus provided 
as a miuimum, a sliding scale is es 
tablisbed based on the price of coal, 
tbe miners to have au increase of one 
per cent in pay for each five cent in
crease in tbe selling price of tbe pro 
duct.

Certain decreases in lime of work 
are granted, in some instances to 
eight hours, io others to nine, tbe 
men to receive extra nay for overtime.

All future disputes are to be re
ferred to a Board of- Conciliation to 
consist cf six persona, three to be ap
pointed by au organization represent
ing a majority of tbeminers and the 
other tbiee by tbo operators. This 
board’s decision is to be final, but if 
its members cann t agree, the qnes 
tion at issue shall be referred to a 
Circuit Judge of the Third Federal 
District, whose decision shall be final 
aud binding.

No suspension of work by lockouts 
or strike shall take place pending tbe 
adjudication of a dispute.

Tbe awards made shall continue iu 
force until March 31, 1906, and viola 
tions on the part of either employe 
or employer shall result in a dis 
cipliuingof tbe offender, but the pro
visions of the award shall not be 
validated.

Took Carbolic Acid.

An

the 
and

The Prosper Mill Company is doing 
a lively bnsineea. On Tuesday the 
schooner Ruby carried ont from the 
Prosper mill a cargo of 410 M feet of 
dressed Inmtier valued at from $12. 
000 to 115,000. Tbia is the moat val- 
□able lumber cargo that baa ever 
passed ont over the Coqnille bnr. On 
the same day the schooners Bender 
Bros and Corintbiau arrived in from 
San Francisco and will load at Proa 
per. The Ruby sailed for 9ao Pedro,

D. H. JobuHoo. <>f Coquille, waa io TheCaalCai 
town today.

Ed H. Cobb, of Port laud, waa in 
towu Tuesday.

J. T. McCormac. of Marshfield waa 
in town yesterday.

E. N. Smith, of Myrtle Poiot, waa 
intown last night.

Miaa Bell Fox. of Coqnille, viaited 
friends here thia week.

James Chenoweth, of LaDglcia, bad 
business in town Tuesday.

Carl W. Preaaly. of Myrtle Point 
was a visitor here this week.

Frank Pomeroy, of Parkersburg, 
waa in town a day or two this week.

Seed oata, wheat, corn, barley and 
peas, and all kinds of Graas seeds at 
Sanderson Bro«

Charles W. Smith and Mias Annie 
T. Tellefsen were married at Porter, 
Oregon March 18.

W. G Hightower and another gen 
tieman from Arlington, Wash, wero 
in Bandon, last night.

On Wednesday, March 18, Alex G. 
Campbell and Miss Bertha J. Sleep 
were married at Marshfield.

Sxed Potatoes.—J. B. Marshall & 
Son can supply yon with early seed 
potatoes—Beauty of Hebron.

N. Lorenz has received a lot of 
Spring and Snmmsr goods and may 
have just what you want. Call and 
see.

Dr. J. Cnrtis Snook, the Coqnille 
dentist, will arrive in Bsndou Moo 
day. March 30, Hnd remain several 
days.
John W. Williams and Ml°s Addie 
Russell were married yesterday, at. 
Randolph, Jnsiice A. D. Morse offici
ating.

U. S Commissioner, C T. Bln mon 
rottier, was doing land business at bis 
office in town during iho fore part of 
this week,

Bnd Hamlin and Ahe Corson, of 
New Lake, bad Lnainosa which called 
them to town yesterday. They re
mained over night.

M. L. Martin, th» piano toner ar 
rived here from Marshfield Tuesday 
nnd will remain in town several days 
yet in pursuit of bis profession.

J. W. Field* bn* his blacksmith 
shop about equipped anil ready for 
operation and expects to be turning 
ont work before the week closes.

Allen Hilliard and daughter Etta, 
of Kalama, Washington, who passed 
down into Cnrrv connty some ten 
days ago were in town Tuesday oigbt 
on their return northward.

There are some moves under way 
looking toward future business and 
prosperity to Bandon of which we 
are assured we will receive informa- 
mation in the near fotnre. Prosperity 
is what we ar» all angling after and 
we hope to see ita advent.

Ice cream, candies, frnits, nnts and 
confectionery generally. Juel whet 
vonr appetite and enrb your impa
tience till the Cbico comes in, and 
ationt Wednesday of next week, or 
ihe day after tbe steamer’s arrival, 
call at tbe Paoific House and see the 
spread that Mrs. Costello will display 
to the lovers of delectable sweetmeats. 
She does nor nsk a monopoly of the 
trade, but a liberal patronage, feeling 
confident that ahe can please.

Card To Dairymen
The Famous De Laval dream Sepa

rators are now on Exhibition at the Pi
oneer Hardware 8tore, Marshfield, Oregon.

All Extra and Duplicate parts for Hand 
and Power De Laval dream Separators 
furnished at short notice from the Pioneer 
Hardware Store.

datalogues of De Laval Cream Sepa
rators, and other Valuable Printed Matter 
on Dairying, and of all Dairy Supplies 
will be lent free of charge to any appli
cant from the Pioneer Hardware Stere, 
Marshfield, Oregon.

Attempted Wholesale .Warder
Som« one trieil, Saturday night to 

blow up Alex Evai'bofiTa bouse at 
Dewey rock, while a social dance was 
in prcgr«>3« and 3!) or 40 propio ware 
iu the bouse.

Five sticks of giant powder were 
placed against the bonse and a cap 
fuse inserted and fired, tint it seems 
that the cap was hnngliiigly flared 
and when tbe cap exploded (he pow
der did uot ignite. The fact that tbe 
giaut was cold probably saved tbe 
lives of all tbe people in the boner, as 
there waa enough explosive to auul 
bilate the whole outfit.

There is much indignation among 
the people living in the vicinity and 
if tbe miscreant« who attended this 
dastardly outrage are caught, it is 
likely to go hari with them- Coast 
Mail.

in

From the Const Mail,
The 18 mouth old child of Mr

Mrs. Nelson of North Bend, yesier- 
day, afternoon at 1 o’clock got bold of 
a bottle of carbolic acid aud sv.nl 
lowed some of it and was in a pre
carious condition from tbe effects of 
which the child will not soon recover, 
if it is not fatal. A doctor was tele
phoned for at Msrsbfiidd and help, 
was soon at band in tbe shape of an 
antidote. At Inst accounts the child 
was somewhat easier but not entirely 
out of danger.

Notice.

ami

The difference between the B.iniloo 
woolen mills and Lewin’s Meiit Mnr 
kei in this: The mills go Io North 
Bend, nnd tbe Meat Market will move 
into the building occupied by J. L. 
Thompson’s barbershop, where nlso 
tbe pork packing business will be 
carried on extensively.

The change will be made on 
1st.

Bandon is not dead yet.

April

Nocialintato Meet.
Tbe Socialists of Bandon Local are 

hereby requested to meet at Recorder 
Hall, Sunday March 29. at on* o'clock 
sharp, to arrange for delegates to tbe 
state. Socialist convention, to meet at 
Salem, on April 3, to nominate a 
candidate for congressman for the 
First District.

M. Bbivik, Sec.

Hymeneal Ronda.
F. C. Simpson, tbe popular purser 

on the steamer Chico, wedded Miss 
Sophia Waleer, Snoday afternoon, the 
ceremony being performed at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joeeph Wal«er. by Justice A.D. 
MorBe. Tbe bride and groom took 
their departure for San Fiancisso 
that evening carrying away tbe best 
wishes of their many friend«.

Tbe Recorder joins io extending 
congratulations.

Danger of Cold« and Grip.
The greatest danger from colds and 

grip is their resulting in pneumonia. 
If reasonable care is used, however, 
and Chamberlain’« Cough Remedy 
taken, all danger will be avoided. 
Among tbe tens of thousand» who 
LfcVv Med thia remedy J&r ihtm.' di* 

wo hare yet to learn of a «ingle 
case having resulted iri pneumonia, 
which «bows conclusively that it is a 
certain preventive of that dangerous 
disease It will core a cold or an at
tack of the grip in less time than nny 
other treatment. It is pleasant sod 
safe to lake. For sale by C. Y. L<>we.

For Sale.
A choice corner lot, on Sprnce and 

;4tb Street«, also, three choice resi 
deuce lots, nicely located. Will sell 
cheap. For particulars enquire o.f 

J. W. Filter, Bandon

Ice Cream
DAIRY RANCH TO RENT.

Si tom ad on Four-roilc Creek. Coo« Co.. 
Oreaon. consisting of 480 sores of land, and 
10 head of »took for dnirv purposes. Gixxi 
Hon«e. Barn an J ont building«, good water. 
For farther parHenlar« addren« George H. 
Traman, WsdJsiburn, Curry County Or.

I will serve Ice Cream at my Par
lors, west of J. B. Marshall & 8on's 
Store, each Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon till further notice.

Mrs. E. J. Hite.

Important News Notes
I Tcaaoxx Mar 17

Sir Thomas Lipton's Shamrock III was 
launohod to day. Raid to be a inaivvl of 
perfeeiion.

1 Schwab the steel corporation president ia 
I home from Europe.

President Kousevelt has been invited to 
viait the Hawaiian Islands.

Tbe New York Central Itailroad Company 
must pay $70.000 damages for the death of 
Ernest F. Walton, killed in 
acoident.

Wyoming baa a big Sood.
' under water for miles.
' A five hundred pound fly 

pieces at Portland, while in motiun causing 
a shower of melal in ita vicinity. No one 
was injured.

James E. White a sailor boarding house 
man of Portland was found guilty ut kid 
napping 0. Buren.

WxDNUtuv Mar 18
QThe Demoorats will uarue their can
didate fur ooiigreasmon at Albany on April 
11.

President Kooevelt and Cardinal Gibbons 
had » secret conference today.

Philadelphia is making war on the Sun
day newspapers.

An earthquake in Montana cracked the 
pillars in the statehouse.

London bad a big failure. Boody and 
Bayliff asaigurd fur over a million dollars.

Navigation on Lake Michigan ia opened 
and preparation, is being made for heavy 
traffic this season.

Two Ainerioana are in jail in Mexioo ior 
causing a panio. They were touring Mexioo 
in an automobile and soared tbe natives.

Tbe Cardiff coal mine in Illinois has been 
ruined by thu three explosions whiob took 
pl»ce there aud it has been aboudoned.

Lrsguny iu South America baa grown tired 
of war aud wants peace.

THuaaDAx Mar 19
Gold bullion valued stover twenty tbous 

and dollars disappeared from s M abash 
train on ns way to Buffalo.

Tbe Cuban Reciprocity treaty was ratified 
by tbe seunte by a vote of 60 to IB.

Tbe Senate adjourned today.
Tbe Missouri senate has taken steps to 

submit hii amendment to the state consti
tution to provide funds for a new state 
house.

Two trainmen lost their lives in a collision 
at Wasatch, Utah.

President Roosevelt is to lay the comer 
stone for tbe Portland exposition during his 
Northwestern trip.

California mine owners have raised a 
three hundred thousand dollar fond with 
which to light tbe Western Miner’s Associa
tion.

A shoe factory at Pepperell. Mass, was 
burned oansing a loss of $300.000.

Grace Cooper a six-iear old girl was fa
tally burned by Iler clothing catobiug fire. 
Her parents live near Corvallis.

Fbidat Mar 19
Tbe ships Plymouth and City of Taunton 

collided daring a heavy fog at the east end 
of Long Islands ound. Hix people are dead 
and many injured from tbe result.

President ltoosevelt appointed Dr. D. W. 
Crum, a negro, collector of customs at 
Charleston, and W. M. Byrnes United Suites 
Distriot Attorney for Delaware The Sen
ate refused to confirm these nominations at 
its recent session.

Tbe supreme oourt of Missouri has named 
a fine of $30.000 against tbe Beef Trust for 
violation of law.

George Willard, who is wanted for an 
$80,000 robbery in Paris was caught at Chi
cago. Two other robbers were taken with 
him.

A smoker at Ratland, Vi , let a spark 
from bis pipe fall into a oun of powder. He 
is dead and »oven other men are injured.

Suf edat Mar 20
One hundred million dollars is tbe esti

mated cost of the great coal strike.
Tbe Mississippi river is slowly falling and 

tbe situation is improving at Memphis.
A tug was crushed by a steamer, in the 

Delaware river Hnd live men were drowned
Postmaster General Payne is iu Cuba.
Tbe Miners’ Union has not been recog 

nixed bv the Coal Strike Comiuiseiou.
Granta Paes will have a str el oarnival 

June 16 to 20.
Two student« died who were wounded in 

the riots at Budapest yesterday.
Pittsburg bad a lire loss of $150,000.

Mondat Mar 23
Tbe Ladrones cap ur- d Soriago in 

tbern Mindanoa ye-terday. Troops 
sent <o retake the place.

Nicaragua river is dry and people arc 
walking about in ita lied hunting relics. Au 
ice jain is the cause. ,

England has aiezed the Venezuela warship 
Reataorador. Tbe claim is made that tbe 
Restanrador is a pirate.

An explosion in a coal mine at Athens III., 
caustd tbe death of six wen.

Aveulie tuuuel

Red dessert is

wheel flew into

net
ware

MARIMK. 
saarvao.

March 20—Blror Cbioo, Jensen. 52 honra 
from 8 F.

aatLBD.
Mar 22—Slmr Cbioo, Jensen, to 8 F.
Mar 34—Sobr Advance. Jorgene-u, to 8 F.
Mnr 24—Sehr. Itoby. Korth. to San Pedro.
Mnr 24—Hohr Bender Broa. Weisel. 10 

daya frorn 8 F to Prosp- r Mill t’o.
Mnr 21—Sehr Corin’hisr, Skipper. 10 dajt 

frorn 8 F »o Prosper Mill Co.

Ntatiee.

J. Denholm
§ __3q 5 lj . 5»

ï)ry Gfoods of Every^Deecription
Ladies Coats, Capes and Collare

Boots & Shoes

Fresh Groceries of all Kinds

Suits Made to Measure.

AGENT FOR WARNER’S RUST PROOF CORSET.

Fall and Winter Goods
A Large Stock Just 

Received.
Ladies’ Jackets aud

Capes.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

AU Kinds of Goods Fo 
Rainy Weather.

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing.

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
BE Boots and Shoes:«r

N. I ORENZ’S STORE
CONSTANTLY on HAND

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries and Provisions
Now is the time to buy.

will be dizpoaed of at prices tbnt will astonish yoa, while there are

Other bargains
room for more.

To be had in Dry Good», Clothing. Shoe» 
and other goods that must be sold to make

AMERICUS CLUB
PURE WHISKEY

----- AT THE

“EL DORADO
A€iiÄi»u»si®eii Bros.,

FOB SALE OB RENT.—A Liv«ry barn in 
Baud-.ll Kooui for 16 hur-ca. Buggy shea 
and office attached, uud running »«‘«t for 
stock. Address or apply to J. H. Joues. 
Bandon, Oregon.

O. T. Blumenrother 
Ü. S. Commisioner and Notary Public

Filinns mid Final proofs made on Home
stead«, Timber Claim» and other U. 8. Lauds

Money Lo«ns N«a>>tl*t«d on Approved 
Security,

Office at Tupper House, Bandon, Oregon. 
Kesideuoe on Butte Creek. Oregon.

W. Haydon, M. I».
DIGESTIVE. URINARY AND 

DISEASES.
Offioe—East Front Street, 

Bandon. Obzoon.

Church Directory

‘s.

HEIN

M. E. Cnuacu.
Preaching service every 2nd »nd 4tli Sun

day at 11 A. M. and 81 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10, A. M. 
Epworth League . 7:P. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8: P. M.
W. H. Mbtbrh. Pastor.

J. M. UPTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

BANDO«. COOSCOUNTT. OBROOS.
Office in the Eldorado Building, on First 

Street.

Nofirp i» hereby Riven to All peruonn who 
have fenced in. or otherwise nppropriated , 
nnr portion of inj mtreot within th© oorpor- | 
nfe limit© <»f the town of Bnndon, connty of | 

Rtnte of Oregon, to remove snch fence ' 
or nbAf root ion witbin SOd^y© from th© date 
of th© iniMkMtinn of tbia notice hi Bandon . 
Recorder, to wit, within 30 day« from the I 
19th dav of March. 1903. or within ©aid 
thirtv dnv© tn m«ke written application to 
th© Board of Troateea. of «aid Town of 
Bandon, for leave to maintain «nch fence or 
obstruction

By order of the Hoard of Tmatee© of the 
Town of Bandon, County of Qxmi and Htale 
of Oregon.

Dated th a lGfh dav of March. 1903. 
A. D. MORSE. 

Auditor and Clerk of the Town of Bandon, 
Cuoa C-xnty, Oregon.

WANTF.D.-A TRUSTWORTHY GEN- 
tieman or lady io rook enantv to mansee 
bnsinras for so old established boose of 
solid financial standing. A straight bone 
fide weeklv cash salary of $18.00 paid by 
cheek each Wednesday with all expense« 
direct from headquarters. Money advanced 
for expenses. Manager, 340 Carton Bldg.. 
Chicago.

Watches! Watches!!
zt Jeweled.

r«|

io-
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i
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Correct Time. Where?
Whv. Rice the Jeweler, keeps it all tbe 

time, and you can have It too by buying 
vonr watohes and chicks from him, or 
having them repaired there.

All repairing guaranteed for one year.
King« »f «11 kinds re-aet nnd repaired
He also keep« all kind of jewelry and 

silverware and if he has not what you want 
will order it for you. Give him a chance, 
and be will treat you right.

The Oregon Weekly Journal, a Demo
cratic nesrsraper. 14 pages, full of news- 
all of it! 11 a year to any address. The 
Journal. P O. Box UL Portland. Or.

GKO. 1*. TOPPING, 

ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELOR AT LAW 
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
—o-----

Fire Ineu ’anoe.
Bandon, - - - Oregon.

A. W. KIME, M. 1>.
PHYSICIAN AND SUNGEON 

BANDON. OREGON.

Calls to all parts of town and county 
promptly answered day or n]»bt. Office on 
corner of Lower Main and Atwater streets

J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,
BANDON, OREGON.
Will visit Bandon regnlarly on date, to be 

supplied in tue Loes! Column.
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BANDON LODill: No. 133, I. O.O. F V

* I > ANDON LODGE. No. 133,1.0. O. F.* 
¿1) meet» every Sntuiday evening. 3 
^Visiting brothers in good standing 2 
¿¡cordially invited. »

A. O. HOYT. N. G. * 
■> Habit Walkkb, Sec.
3*:««»**** *♦.»*»***

i

j BANDON LODGE, No. 118, A. F. A M j

Bandon lodoe,No.u5.a.f.a.m J 
Stated communications first Sat 

¡urdny after the full moon of each 
i month. All Master Masons cordially * 
invited. W. HAYDON. W. M. '«

I M | Barr;«». Sec.
■: :• * •> * > •• v < •> ;•
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S/^OURT QUEEN OF THE FORES I j 
Jl . K i. 1?, ’.sect* Ft’^rr n-£ht of c*rL 
S»eek. in Concrete Hall. Bandon. Oregon.! 
• A cordial welcome I. «tended to all via-j 
Siting brother». T. B. DAVIDSON, 
5 J. N. Lxaatxua. Fillet Hanger. | 

Fin. Secretary.
«amt

ii.i : : a-iH«
Court Quean of the Forest No. 17, 

Foresters of Arne lea.
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Wrenshall & Wrenshall,

Photographers,
RttVND HOIMt UAT.t.FHY. BANDON

TREMPAS« NOTICE.

Notine 1« hereby given to all persons not 
to tre»p»a». npon the pr-niiae« of lit. Kenvon. 
eitoated In tween Florae Lake and the comi
ty road, in Northern Curry, by removing, 
catting, or deatrovimr timber upon »aid 
land. $25 reward will be paid fur informa
tion leading to a con viol ion of treapa» »• 
elated sleive.

Dated at Bandon. Oragi n. March 14. 1HC1. 
PETER NELSON, Agent.

impaiiy.it

